Evaluation of the cholinesterase activity of a potential therapeutic cocaine esterase for cocaine overdose.
Cocaine is a commonly abused drug and there is no approved medication specifically to treat its addiction or overdose. Bacterial cocaine esterase (CocE)-derived RBP-8000 is currently under clinical development for cocaine overdose treatment. It is proven to be effective for human use to accelerate cocaine metabolism into physiologically inactive products. Besides cocaine, RBP-8000 may hydrolyze the neurotransmitter acetylcholine (ACh), however, no study has reported its cholinesterase activity. The present study aims to examine RBP-8000's cholinesterase activity and substrate selectivity to address the potential concern that this enzyme therapy might produce cholinergic side-effects. Both computational modeling and experimental kinetic analysis were carried out to characterize the potential cholinesterase activity of RBP-8000. Substrates interacting with RBP-8000 were modeled for their enzyme-substrate binding complexes. In vitro enzymatic kinetic parameters were measured using Ellman's colorimetric assay and analyzed by Michaelis-Menten kinetics. It is the first demonstration that RBP-8000 catalyzes the hydrolysis of acetylthiocholine (ATC). However, its catalytic efficiency (kcat/KM) against ATC is 1000-fold and 5000-fold lower than it against cocaine at 25 °C and 37 °C, respectively, suggesting RBP-8000 has the desired substrate selectivity for cocaine over ACh. Given the fact that clinically relevant dose of RBP-8000 displays insignificant cholinesterase activity relative to endogenous cholinesterases in human, administration of RBP-8000 is unlikely to produce any significant cholinergic side-effects. This study provides supplemental evidences in support of further development of RBP-8000 towards a clinically used pharmacotherapy for cocaine overdose.